‘Exmoor Farm Cottages’
Combeleigh Farm, Wheddon Cross
Minhead, Somerset
TA24 7AT
Tel: 01643 841358
info@exmoorfarmcottages.co.uk

Finding your way to Exmoor Farm Cottages
 Latitude: 51.1423
 Longitude: ‐3.5726

Grid reference: SS89393 39757
From the North and East
 Leave the M5 at Exit 25. Follow the A358 Minehead road through Taunton
and beyond.
 Approximately 3/4 mile after the ‘Bishops Lydeard’ turning, turn Left signed
to Raleighs Cross & Wheddon Cross B3224.
 Remain on B3224 which takes a Right by a chapel just after Raleighs Cross
Pub.
 At Wheddon Cross go straight across the cross road taking road signed to
Exford.
 After approximately 1 mile there is a long left turn with two roads off to the
Right.
 Take the road marked Dunkery and Luccombe.
 Follow this road and take the first Left onto unmarked road. Pass the small
track that crosses the lane.
 Combeleigh, ‘Exmoor Farm Cottages’ is the next entrance on Left.
From the South
Leave M5 at Exit 27. 1st Exit off roundabout sign Tiverton.
 Next roundabout 3rd Exit A396 North.
 Continue on A396 until reach Wheddon Cross.
 Turn Left at the ‘Rest & Be Thankful’ Pub onto the road to Exford
 After approximately 1 mile there is a long left turn with two roads off to the
Right.
 Take the road marked Dunkery and Luccombe.
 Follow this road and take the first Left onto unmarked road. Pass the small
track that crosses the lane.
 Combeleigh, ‘Exmoor Farm Cottages’ is the next entrance on Left.
From the West/South West





Take the A39 past Bideford and Barnstaple.
By‐passing Barnstaple, at roundabout 2nd exit on to A361
Go through 2 roundabouts. Travel approximately 10 miles.
At roundabout take 1st exit on to A399

 Follow signs for Simonsbath and Exford crossing the River Barle at
Simonsbath turn Right to continue on to Exford.
 At Exford Left over River Exe. Stay on main road through village heading out
toward Wheddon Cross
 Pass through Luckwell Bridge continue up hill until reach a long turn to the
right with two small roads off it left and straight on.
 Turn Left
 Take the road marked Dunkery and Luccombe.
 Follow this road and take the first Left onto unmarked road. Pass the small
track that crosses the lane.
 Combeleigh, ‘Exmoor Farm Cottages’ is the next entrance on Left.

We look forward to meeting you
Rabbit and Penny

